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Springfield Tops Fighting Wildcats in Night Contest
Substitute Anderson’s 
Field Goal in Second 
Period Beats Sauermen
A  determined W ildcat football team 
put up a successful defense against the. 
Springfield running attack only to lose 
by  a one-point margin, 3-2, when a 
substitute back kicked a 39-yard place­
ment over the Pratt field crossbar, 
sending a large Friday night crow d 
home, happy over the first Springfield 
victory this year.
It was a battle of tw o strong lines, 
with neither team show ing much of- 
sensive drive. T he weakness on the 
part o f the ball carriers was caused by 
ineffectual blocking by both teams. The 
m aroon team made one concerted drive, 
which was clim axed by a first down on 
the N ew  H am pshire one-yard line, but 
the Blue and W hite line held and fi­
nally gained the ball on downs.
It was late in the first half, with the 
ball resting on the N ew Ham pshire 20- 
yard line, squarely in front of the goal­
posts, that T om  A nderson was hurried 
into the game. T h e senior guard b oot­
ed the ball perfectly between the up­
rights for the winning points.
Matt Flaherty helped ,score  the two 
N ew  Ham pshire points in the third 
period when he tackled Springfield’s 
T om  Johnson as the Gymnast backfield 
ace fum bled a patented H all rolling 
(Continued on page 4)
Band Members on Trip with Kittens
Sponsored jointly by “ T he N ew 
H am pshire” and the Student Council, 
50 mem bers o f the U niversity Band 
traveled to Exeter last Saturday to 
support the Kittens in their battle with 
the Exonians.
D etraining at Exeter, the band pa­
raded through the streets to the play­
ing field. A fter the gam e they return­
ed to the station in a similar parade.
Neither the W ildcat nor the Exeter 
band marched between halves, as the 
bands were o f different calibre, making 
com petition impractical.
T he band was measured for new 
military uniforms last M onday and the 
uniforms are expected to be ready for 
H om ecom ing Day. A  further an­
nouncem ent o f this wrill be made at a 
later date.
T-Hall Bell Will 
Announce Victory
H istory was robbed o f a valuable 
page last Friday night when the Stu­
dent Council was unable to ring the 
bell in “ T ” hall because of the defeat 
at Springfield.
Permission had already been obtain­
ed from  Mr. L overing  to ring the bell, 
and Bill Lee was standing by, ready 
to admit members o f the Council into 
the building.
A fter waiting anxiously until 11:00 
P. M., the Council put in a call to the 
“ Springfield U nion” from  the “ N ew  
H am pshire” office. “ Springfield U nion” 
replied the girl at the Springfield office 
curtly. W hen  asked about the results 
o f the gam e she replied in the same 
curt* manner “ Springfield won, 3 to 2. 
I ’m sorry.” So was the party on this 
end of the line.
T he custom  of ringing the bell to 
celebrate victories has been inaugurated 
at the University, and students may ex­
pect to hear it next Saturday.
Famous Sportsman Shows Films Here
Jack Lam b, a w orld ’s champion bass 
fisherman w ho has toured the A m eri­
cas in making 150,000 feet o f color 
m otion pictures, brings his film reels 
to the U niversity of N ew  Ham pshire 
for a public show ing tom orrow  after­
noon.
L am b’s picture selection, taken from  
what has been termed the m ost com ­
plete collection  in existence, w ill include 
reels on bass and trout fishing, famous 
flower gardens, and travelogues of 
Am erica.
Best known because of their excep­
tional colors and widespread variety, 
L am b’s pictures o f flow er gardens have 
received wide publicity. Included in 
the film are scenes of the M iddleton 
gardens in Charleston, S. C., the oldest 
landscaped gardens in Am erica, and the 
Cypress, a garden o f  jonquils, daffodils 
and camellias nestled deep in an al­
m ost im penetrable cypress jungle.
F or years an ardent sportsman, 
Lam b has follow ed m otion picture tak­
ing as a hobby during the past 17 years. 
Last year he traveled 69,000 miles by 
automobile, 45,000 miles by plane, and 
25,000 miles by train, shooting scenes 
from  Panama to the A rctic circle. The 
sportsman reports that it w ould take 
over 80 hours of continuous show ing 
to present the entire collection.
T h e film program  will be seen in 
M urkland auditorium from  3 to 5 in 
the afternoon.
New Psychology Instructor 
is Very Friendly Individual
Com bining on extensive technical 
background with a contagious boyish 
smile, W illiam  Crissy, new psychology  
instructor from  the University o f North 
Carolina, w ould hardly be classified as 
a “ typical” professor. Talk about base­
ball or sw ing —  Mr. Crissy is inter­
ested in them all.
In his professional field, he is es­
pecially concerned with the psychology  
o f adolescence, and personal work. His 
interest has taken a tangible form , for 
he is in charge o f the test building 
and scoring program  of the National 
O ffice M anagers’ A ssociation, besides 
having published several studies in the 
fields o f tests and measurements, sta­
tistical analysis, and personnel work. 
A  mem ber o f the H arvard Chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa, national honor so ­
ciety, Mr. Crissy has been subsequent­
ly honored by membership in the A m er­
ican P sychological A ssociation, and in 
the goal o f all scientists —  Sigma X i, 
International Science Society.
In 1935, Mr. Crissy received his 
bachelor^ degree from  W est Chester, 
Pennsylvania. As an Austin scholar 
at Harvard, he received his master’s de­
gree. W hile in Boston  he secured 
practical experience as asssistant psy­
chologist at the psychiatric clinic of 
the Massachusetts General H ospital. 
In 1937 he taught mental measure­
ments at Cornell University, and last 
year taught psychology  at the U niver­
sity o f N orth Carolina, where he com ­
pleted his requirements for the degree 
o f doctor o f philosophy.
(Continued on page 4)
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Student Christian Movement Outlines Extensive Program
Group Plans Membership 
Drive to Enroll Frosh 
And Some Upperclassmen
A  group of fifty students, w ho are 
to be the canvassers of this year’s Stu­
dent Christian M ovem ent mem bership 
campaign, met at Ballard hall for an 
organization suppr last Sunday eve­
ning. In his presentation to the can-
R O B E R T  L. JA M E S , JR. 
vassers, Phil French, chairman of the 
campaign, said that the canvass would 
cover all freshmen and a list o f upper­
classmen made up largely o f those w ho 
have been members of the S.C.M . H e 
went on to say that undoubtedly there 
would be som e students m issed . in the 
canvass w ho would be interested in 
joining, and he asked all canvassers to 
be on the lookout for these students. 
F ollow ing the instructions from  the 
chairman, each canvasser was assign­
ed his territory and given som e “ fly- 
c o n t in u e d  on page 4)
Injured Freshman Slightly Improved
A  slight im provem ent in the condi­
tion of W illiam  Schmidt, freshman stu­
dent at the U niversity o f N ew  H am p­
shire, was reported from  the W en t­
w orth hospital in D over, as the youth 
began his third w eek in the hospital 
fo llow ing the autom obile accident on 
Sunday, O ctober 8th, w hich killed a 
D over w om an and sent six persons to 
the hospital with serious injuries. •
As yet, m em bers o f the hospital staff 
^re unwilling to state just how  good  
are Schm idt’s chances for recovery ; 
however, he has made a favorable 
amount o f progress since he was ad­
mitted to the hospital. If he manages 
to overcom e the danger in infection 
which usually accom panies skull frac­




N ew  late evening train service from 
Boston  to Durham will be inaugurated 
next Saturday night by the “ Flying 
Yankee” , crack streamliner of the B os­
ton and Maine. T h e train which will 
be operated on the new schedule 
through the fall and winter will leave 
the North Station at 11:35 P .M . and 
arrive in Durham at 12:41. T h e new 
schedule is designed to enable hockey 
fans and theater goers to see all the 
gam e or play and still get hom e the 
same night.
Plans Progressing 
For 1939 Dad’s Day
In the same spirit that President 
H etzel w elcom ed the Dads of the first 
D ad ’s D ay in 1925, the U niversity will 
w elcom e the Dads o f the 16th D ad ’s 
Day, this Saturday, O ctober 28. T he 
program , which is fast becom ing tra­
ditional, includes registration at the 
Faculty Club, organized tours of the 
three colleges, and a football game in 
the afternoon.
In the past the W ildcats ‘have done 
themselves proud on D ad ’s Day, los­
ing only three of the fourteen games. 
N ew  Ham pshire has met as opponents 
Rhode Island State, Clark University, 
L ow ell Textile, Maine, Springfield, 
B oston  University, Bates, Connecticut 
State, and the University of Verm ont. 
T he U niversity o f V erm ont yielded to 
the claws o f the W ildcat in 1937 on 
D ad ’s Day, a victory that gives a good  
om en for Saturday’s contest.
Previously Dad has dined in the main 
hall at Com m ons. This year all the 
Dads will have dinner in the new Field 
H ouse near the stadium.
Trustees Re-elect Hunter President
F or the ninth consecutive year, R oy
D. Hunter o f W est Clarem ont was 
elected president of the U niversity of 
N ew  Ham pshire Board o f Trustees at 
the annual fall meeting held last Fri- 
dal, it was announced today through 
the office o f President Fred E ngel­
hardt. A  m em ber o f the board since 
1916, Mr. Hunter has been president 
since 1931.
Other officers re-elected were John 
S. E lliott o f  M adbury, board secretary 
since 1933, and Raym ond C. M agrath 
o f Durham, university treasurer since 
1927.
T he board m eeting heard reports o f 
the university president and treasurer 
as part o f the business of the fall or­
ganization meeting. Dr. Engelhardt, 
in review ing accom plishm ents o f  the 
past year, com m ented on the increased 
enrollment which has reached well 
above the 2000 mark, the building and 
im provem ent projects, and the w ork 
o f the com mittees planning for the 75th 
anniversary of the university in 1941.
A  resolution com m em orating the 
loyalty and w ork of the late Miss 
Charlotte A . T hom pson, from  1907 to 
1929, assistant university librarian and 
from  1929, until her recent death, 
assistant librarian emerita, was passed.
Hildegarde Lasell Sings at Murkland
Soloist Presents Group 
Of French and German 
Songs Tomorrow Night
H ildegarde Lasell, w ell-know n N ew  
Y ork  soprano, will sing a group of 
French and German songs, in M urk­
land auditorium tom orrow  night at 
eight o ’clock. M iss Lasell, appearing 
under the auspices of the U niversity 
Lectures and Concerts com m ittee, is 
giving o f her talent free o f charge in 
order to further appreciation o f music.
A  soprano o f no mean ability, Miss 
Lasell studied voice in Paris, Bruges, 
Breslau and N ew  Y ork . She gave fif­
teen recitals in Belgium , and one sea­
son concluded the series o f concerts 
o f the R oyal Society of M usic. Satie 
and Poulenc chose her to introduce 
som e o f their songs.
In Am erica she has toured the M id­
dle W est, giving benefit concerts and 
singing return engagements. She sang 
with the Charlotte, N orth Carolina 
.Sym phony orchestra one season.
W herever Miss Lasell has appeared 
critics have been loud in their acclaim. 
A ccord in g  to the “ H era ld -W h ig” she 
“ sings songs as they should be sung.”
This concert is the first in her series 
o f appearances at various eastern co l­
leges including the U niversity o f V er­
mont, Green M ountain College, St. 
Law rence University, Plattsburg N or­
mal school, C olby College, Bates C ol­
lege and the U niversity o f Maine.
This recital is open to all mem bers 
o f the faculty and student body free of 
charge.
Hobby Lectures on European Affairs
In his speech “ T he European Caul­
dron” , given O ctober 11, over the Cur­
rent Affairs Program  in the U niver­
sity’s studio, P rofessor Irving W . H o b ­
by strongly advocated Am erican neu­
trality in the face of the present crisis.
, Professor H obb y  said: “ There are 
times when I am inclined to agree with 
H enry Ford that this is a “ phoney” 
war . . . There have been no large- 
scale operations on either side, no ter­
ritorial invasions o f any consequence, 
no serious air raids in either direction, 
and no attempt by either army to turn 
the flank o f the other by attack through 
(Continued on page 4)
Trend Toward Popularization 
of Great Music Echoed Here
Rally Notice
There will be a charge o f one cent 
for admission to the rally next Friday 
night, in order to defer the expense of 
caring for Butch III . A n y  students 
unable to produce this amount are 
urged to apply at the business office 
for a loan.
D ick  Nellson,
President, Student Council.
by Sumner Fellman
T h e privilege of listening to great 
classical music is no longer restricted 
to those persons w ho can afford the 
opera or tickets to Sym phony hall. 
T hrough the agencies provided by the 
W .P .A . and civic sym phony orchestras, 
plus radio program s and the various 
types o f inexpensive outdoor concerts, 
the music o f the masters is now  avail­
able to even the poorest person. And 
the fact which surprises m any observ­
ers is the manner in which people are 
taking to classical music.
T h e success o f the new attempt to 
popularize great music is convincingly 
indicated by the im proved sales o f re­
cordings, the increased number of 
radio-listeners, and the capacity attend­
ance at sym phony concerts. T o  sum 
it all up, classical music seems destined 
to becom e the property o f the masses
as well as the classes.
H ere on this campus, students have 
a splendid opportunity to keep in step 
with this trend and becom e familiar 
with good  music. First, there is the 
regular music department —  especially 
the M usic Appreciation course, which 
furnishes a means o f obtaining a sound 
schooling in the fundamentals of music. 
That this course serves its purpose is 
evidenced by its large enrollm ent and 
the manner in which form er students 
laud its merits.
Secondly, the new music facilities in 
the library, the gift o f the Carnegie 
Foundation, provide a means by which 
students may continue with the w ork 
begun in M usic Appreciation. T he 
Carnegie gift includes three souhdproof 
listening room s com plete with victrolas 
and a splendid collection  o f great mu- 
(Continued on page 4)
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YOUR UNIVERSITY
Every student in this school should take a definite interest in de­
termining the policies of the university. As Prexy and other leaders 
in the school life have pointed out many times, the University is not the 
faculty, the staff, the student body, nor any individual group. It is a 
cooperative organization in which each person is equally important and 
equally responsible to the group as a whole. However, it often makes 
us wonder to what extent the average student shares in determining the 
course we should follow for the greatest good to the greatest number.
W e on The New Hampshire try to represent those in the student 
body who are not taking part as a member of some organization in recom­
mending new ways of doing things or in modifying old methods so as 
to make them more effective. In-so-far as we are able, we try to re­
flect student opinion, but when students persist in maintaining their 
silence, we find it difficult to give a true picture of your attitude. Nat­
urally the staff can contact only a limited number of students, and our 
opinions are of necessity only guess work— intelligent guessing we hope, 
but nonetheless, pure conjecture on our part.
W e are led to believe that the average student has no active interest 
in the University, other than its success in an athletic way, and the marks 
which it gives out. Certainly the impersonal observer from off-campus 
believe this if he. were to judge from the number of “ Letters to the 
Editor” which we have received so far this year. Only two or three 
such letters have been published up to now.
W e feel that this is definitely not the case, and that there is vital, 
although not expressed interest in the University and its program. If 
any or all of you have an idea or feel that something is being done wrong 
or that you have a better way of doing it, it certainly would be a lot 
more practical and worthwhile to make it known to the rest of the Uni­
versity, rather than thrash it out in a bull session or else forget about 
it completely.
There are several channels through which such action may be taken. 
First of all there is the administration. While students are always wel­
come in the president’s office, he is a busy man and cannot always spend 
the time with individual problems that he would like. Next is the Stu­
dent Council. There is a suggestion box placed conveniently on the 
bulletin board near T hall. If you wish, you are welcome at any regular 
Monday meeting of the Council, wThere you will be given an opportunity 
to air your views and support them. Finally, The New Hampshire offers 
a means to contact the entire campus through the already mentioned 
“ Letter to the Editor” or through a conference with the editor, w7ho can 
perhaps promote the idea editorially.
A  cynical person might say you are lazy or indifferent. However, 
we feel that it is rather the result of false modesty, timidty, or thought­
lessness.
If you feel that a faculty member, the administration or any student 
organization is wrong, say so. Do your part as a member of the Univer­
sity family conscientiously and faithfully.
A SPORTSMAN
Those of you who are interested in true sportsmanship and fair play 
will do well to secure a copy of the recent edition of The Alumnus, the 
alumni magazine. In this issue is an account of the excellent sportsman­
ship demonstrated by our own Matt Flalierty in the National track games 
at Lincoln, Nebraska last summer. The Manchester Union devoted a fea­
ture article to it as did the Portland Press-Herald last week.
Those of us who have played with Matt realize full well what a 
splendid type of chap he is. Hoowever, none of us truly appreciated him 
until we read this article. Surely, his honesty and character can be un­
surpassed, only a man could do what Matt did. The New Hampshire and 
the University salute you.
Recent Events
by W . J. F.
U N IO N  N O W
O ne evening last w eek Clarence 
Streit was a guest lecturer at Stone- 
leigh College. In his talk he expound­
ed his pet schem e for a union of fif­
teen dem ocracies in a federal union. 
M r. Streit has written a book  on the 
subject, a book  called “ U nion N ow .” 
H e w ould join  the United States, the 
United K ingdom , France, Ireland, 
Switzerland, the Scandinavian Coun­
tries, Holland, Belgium, and Britain’s 
self-governing dom inions in a federal 
state m odeled after the constitution of 
the United States. There would be a 
senate and a house o f representatives 
and an executive, modified, in som e re­
spects to meet the demands o f the 
new organization, all dem ocratically 
elected. There w ould be com m on union, 
citizenship, currency, army, navy, free 
trade, and postal and com m unications 
systems.
Behind Streit’s b ook  lies many years’ 
experience. H e was born in a M is­
souri town (incidentally, the town in 
which our ow n P rofessor Lashley G. 
H arvey was raised), fought in the war, 
was a foreign  correspondent for nearly 
twenty years, and for the past ten 
years covered Geneva and the League 
of Nations for the N ew  Y ork  Tim es.
O bjection  is found to Streit’s think­
ing because it does not square with 
reality! H e has been characterized as 
idealistic. H e has not considered, does 
not appreciate, the international eco ­
nomic, political, and social forces mak­
ing for disunion now. Yet, unrealistic 
as his concepts m ay turn out to be, 
they are indicative of the fact that 
som e thinking is being done to prepare 
the ground for eventual change in the 
international order o f today. T w o  
other books, Catlin’s “ A n g lo -S axon y” 
and Curtis’ “ W orld  O rder” , both pub­
lished in the past few  weeks,' suggest 
essentially the same solution as that 
offered by Streit. W h o  knows but that 
am ong the three are the theoretical 
foundations upon which the interna­
tional state of the future may be erected.
To the Editor
T o  a “ Football P layer” :
I w ould like to say that the so-called 
“ girl author”  o f  the dirt colum n had 
nothing to do with the saying that 
“ all the team got was w et” at the 
M aine-N ew  H am pshire game. I w ould 
suggest that you find out w ho the real 
aufhors of the colum ns are before you 
proceed to denounce those w hom  you 
presume to be the authors.
“ Girl A uthor”
What the Grads Are Doing
Ellery, Eleanor, unem ployed; Evans, 
Allan V., Public Service, M anchester; 
Fairweather, Thom as P., Planning 
Board, C oncord ; Farr, R oger, farm 
w ork; Farrell, L loyd  H., unem ployed; 
Farris, Martha W ., unem ployed; Faul- 
kingham, Lester H ., N. H . Gas and 
E lectric Co., C oncord ; Feinauer, R oy  
B., unem ployed; Ferrin, H arold W ., 
unem ployed; F oote, R ichard A., Coca- 
Cola Co., Danville, N. Y .; Foss, Clay­
ton S., unem ployed; Foster, Barbara 
E., psychom etrist, Danvers State H os ­
pital, H aw thorne, M ass.; Fournier, 
M aurice G., unem ployed; Frank, Louis 
L., m arine; Frazer, L y le  M., U .N .H . 
grad assistant, Anim al H usbandry; 
French, D orothy  S., A ppleton  A cad ­
emy, N ew  Ipsw ich, N. H -; Gardner, 
Dean S., N. E. P ow er A ssociation 
Plant o f the Narragansett E lectric Co. 
o f P rovidence; Garland, Martha L-, 
State H ospital, C oncord ; Gelt, H arry, 
unem ployed; G lebow , Sophie, unem­
ployed; Goldberg, Thelm a, unem ploy­
ed; G oodnow , Leslie, salesman; Grant, 
Jack, unem ployed; Grant, James W ., 
one-year arm y duty, T hom ason  A ct; 
Green, D orothy  N., unem ployed; G ro­
ver, R oger, B erw ick  A cadem y, South 
Berwick, M aine; Hall, John P., U N H  
grad study; H anson, Arthur F., teach­
er; H arvey, Philip C., U niversity of 
M aryland, fellowship, bacteriology; 
Haseltine, Carroll, Jr., unem ployed; 
Haskell, Philip R., C olt’s Patent F ire­
arms M anufacturing Co., H artford; 
H aubrich, W illiam , U N H  grad w ork, 
horticulture; H aweeli, Norm an, unem ­
ployed; H eald, L. Franklin, correspon­
dent, M anchester U n ion ; H em enw ay, 
Anna B., H igh  school, P roctor, V t.; 
Henault, Janet D., unem ployed; H en ­
derson, Henrietta, Beth Israel H osp i­
tal, B oston ; H epler, H elen L., H ooker
Dickie Sughrue, Jean’s little brother, 
was given the w ell-know n run-around 
this w eek-end by that freshm an w hom  
he is playing so hard to get. Nancy 
went hom e —  probably to give som e 
hom etow n boy  the big break. Speak­
ing of Jean, she wishes that w e ’d spell 
her name correctly in this column.
O .K ., Jean.
Jerry Thayer spent the week-end at 
Sigma Beta in a very convivial atm os­
phere. H e was the guest of Russ 
H ayes.
C ongreve girls should becom e much 
m ore popular since the installation of 
those simply too, too divine love seats 
in the lounge. O f course, the C on­
greve girls don ’t need any aid in be­
com ing popular, anyhow ; but every 
little bit helps, you know.
T w o  of H arvard’s finest were ob ­
served Saturday morning, seated in 
front o f Conant H all, solem nly gurg­
ling the vile brew  from  cans. Tsk, 
Tsk, John! Incidentally they were 
visiting a petite young miss in Smith 
hall.
D on  Otis was back Saturday night 
just long enough to take his Eleanor 
to M ortar B oard ’s “ F ro lic” . T he way 
these rom ances hang together touches 
us.
Paul Nugent, pride o f the W ildcat 
(super service with a smile— I ’ll be 
down with the smile in a m inute), pub­
licly stated last week that he loved a 
certain off-cam pus girl from  Rochester, 
in spite o f the fact that her father is 
worth m ore than a million dollars. By 
the way, R om eo, w hat’s the story on 
this telephone conversation o f yours 
with Jean Sughrue?
A  tw osom e which has been spending 
too much time together at m ovies, 
“ rec” , etc., are K it B row n and a guy 
named Flint. Talking about “ rec”  re­
minds us that its pretty hard to dance 
m ore than a few  steps with C ongreve’s 
Jan Peno without being cut in on.
K ay Sullivan has settled dow n to a 
very quiet life; with the football team 
away week-ends, there really isn’t much 
left to do in Durham, is there K ay? —  
O r is there?
N apoleon had his Josephine, M ark 
A nthony had his Cleopatra, Franklin 
has his Eleanor and D ick  N ellson has 
a new one— lovely Ruth Stoughton.
Sargent L ou  Cryans and his squad of 
w reckers becam e so enthusiastic about 
the current European situation that they 
held their ow n private drill on the 
N ewmarket Main street, at zero hour, 
Friday night. T o o  bad the guns 
weren’t loaded.
W hile the cat is away, the m ouse will 
play; so Barbara H yatt, the mouse, 
went out with Phil Dunlap, the rodent 
—and his ow n fraternity brother, too.
A nd how  many times do you  sup­
pose Carolyn A dn off ran up and down 
stairs Friday night to answer telephone 
calls from  the boys at Phi A lpha? The 
Phi Alphans think you did their Earl 
dirt, Carolyn.
W e  leave you  with this gem  of ad­
v ice: N ever put off until tom orrow  
what you can put off until the day af­
ter tom orrow .
C am p u s N o te s
DR. E N G E L H A R D T  SP E A K S
President Engelhardt spoke on “ E d­
ucation and D em ocracy”  at the m eet­
ing o f the K eene district o f the 
W om en ’s Clubs on O ctober 19. The 
East Swanzey W om en ’s Com m unity 
Club sponsored the gathering.
CLASS E L E C T IO N S
Preparations are now  going forward 
for the com ing election o f class offi­
cers. Petition blanks have been given 
out at T hom pson  hall and are now  be­
ing circulated am ong the students. 
T h ey  m aybe obtained at the Registrar’s 
office and should be returned to the 
D ean ’s office by Friday.
G E R M A N  CLUB
T he German Club will meet in Bal­
lard hall at 7 :30 on Thursday evening. 
A  special invitation is extended to stu­
dents w ho are not taking German at 
present but have had it and are in­
terested in it. A  list o f the future 
meetings will be given to all students 
attending.
P S Y C H O L O G Y  CLUB
There will be a m eeting o f the P sy ­
ch ology  Club W ednesday night at 8:00 
at Alpha Chi O m ega house. Students 
who^ are m ajoring in psychology  or 
w ho have taken 3 semesters o f  psychol­
og y  are invited.
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S  CLU B
T here will be a m eeting o f the H om e 
E conom ics Club on W ednesday night 
at 7 :30 at the Craft Cottage.
S C O T T  H A L L  “V IC ” P A R T Y
Scott hall held a “ vie” party on Fri­
day, O ctober 20, from  8 o ’clock  until 
10:45. T h e affair, which was well at­
tended and very successful, was in 
charge o f the social com m ittee, w hose 
chairman is W ilm a H ow e, a junior.
E X C H A N G E  SU PPERS
E xchange nights that have proved 
so successful in past years are again 
offered to the incom ing freshman class. 
These suppers each Sunday night give 
the class m em bers an invaluable op ­
portunity to becom e acquainted.
Mrs. K now lton, in charge o f the ex­
change nights, has arranged to have 
guests for each supper. She also has 
planned to have entertainment supplied 
by talented mem bers o f  the freshm an 
class.
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Berge- 
thon were guests at the exchange sup- 
: per. Mr. Bergethon aided in leading 
the singing and as usual produced re­
sults. Jean T eb o  sang a solo, “ O ver 
the R ainbow ” , that was en joyed by  all 
present.
T h e exchange nights are going  to 
becom e bigger and better, and Mrs. 
K now lton  has planned special nights at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
FRANKLIN!
D URH AM , N E W  H AM P SH IR E f
E lectrochem istry Co., Niagara Falls, 
N. Y .; H inckley, Dorinda, unem ployed; 
H ines, Gabriella R., N o. Yarm outh 
A cadem y, Yarm outh, M aine; H orne, 
Norm an P., unem ployed; H orne, Paul 
E., C oca-C ola Co., o f R hode Island; 
H uff, Kenneth P., Firestone Fire and 
Rubber Co., Cambridge, M ass.; H u j- 
sak, K arol L., grad assistant at U N H .
j Mon. - Tues. Oct. 23 - 2 4 1
' DUST BE MY DESTINY i
Priscilla Lane -  John Garfield f
Wednesday Oct. 25
GOOD GIRLS GO TO I 
PARIS
Joan Blondell - M elvyn D ouglas | 
W alter Connolly • !
Thurs. - Fri. Oct. 26 - 27 j
STANLEY AND ! 
LIVINGSTONE
Spencer T racy  - Richard Greene | 
N ancy K elly  - W alter Brennan j 
Second Show at 8:45 s
Watch for our SPECIALS from time to time.
Look at the University Song Book combination 
now on display at the
The University Bookstore
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Durham Bull
by Richard F. Cook
O f course we feel disappointed 
about losing such a close one to 
the Springfield Gymnasts, but any­
one w ho can kick a thirty-nine 
yard field goal almost deserves to 
win. T h e defensive play o f the 
W ildcats was pretty good  as they 
made a four-dow n on the one-yard 
line to keep the M aroon from  scor­
ing a touchdown. M att Flaherty, 
playing his usual fast and heads-up 
game, was down Under one o f M id­
get H all’s punts to spill the 
Springfield safety man in the end 
zone and thus came the tw o N ew  
Ham pshire points.
This Saturday, for the benefit of 
the Dads, the Sauermen will seek 
their record triumph of the season. 
T he Verm onters played C olby to a 
0-0 tie tw o weeks ago but last 
Saturday were beaten by Union 
College. W e ’re not making any 
predictions but feel that its about 
time for the W ildcats to bounce 
back after two heart-breaking de­
feats and rip the Catamounts.
T he freshmen looked like a good  
match for Exeter on Saturday, un­
til the prep school boys started 
throw ing passes. There the picture 
changed abruptly. W ith  m ore train­
ing T on y  D ougal’s big boys should 
be a big  help to the varsity. Quar­
terback D eG regory  was the only 
Kitten to play the wholfe gam e and 
deserved to.
I t ’s a great season for a great 
team dow n at Exeter this year. 
T he big Red is undefeated and 
have victories over T ilton, N ew  
Ham pshire, H arvard and Yale 
freshmen.
Paul Sweet’s varsity runners are 
having a grand season. B y beat­
ing the Rhode Island Rams they 
now  can claim tw o victories and 
one defeat. This w eek com es a big 
test, however, when they com pete 
in the annual triangular meet with 
H arvard and Dartm outh at Cam­
bridge.
W ayn e L ow ry  w ho has been 
leading the freshm an harriers all 
the season, injured his foot on a 
sharp stone with about a mile to 
go  and limped home in third place. 
In spite of the very painful in­
jury he did his best time on the 
course.
Coach H enry Swasey must be 
planning to get the jum p on bas­
ketball opponents by starting prac­
tice earlier than ever this year. 
H e held the first m eeting of candi­
dates’ this afternoon. Lectures and 
discussions will take up the first 
part of the pre-season training and 
a little later practice sessions will 
be held on the dirt floor o f  the 
Field H ouse.
A bout six lettermen are expect­
ed to report this year along with 
a number o f candidates from  last 
year’s freshman quintet but the 
strength of the team remains a 
big ?.
O n behalf o f “ A  football player” 
w hose letter to the editor appeared 
in la st,w eek ’s “ N ew  H am pshire” 
and as a tribute to fine school spirit 
w e print the fo llow ing letter:
1M
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
T U E S D A Y
THE REAL GLORY
Gary Cooper - David Niven 
Andrea Leeds
W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y  j 
Edward G. Robinson in
BLACKMAIL
Also —
PRIDE OF THE 
BLUE GRASS
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  
Fred MacMurray 
Madeleine Carroll




This w eek’s congratulation to V ar­
sity Harriers for a fine job  in defeat­
ing Rhode Island and to Varsity F o o t­
ball team for holding pow erful Spring­
field to baseball score. D on ’t forget 
to make your arrangements for H ar­
vard, only four weeks away.
Yacht Club Loses Triangular Meet
T he U niversity Y acht Club’s skip­
pers went down in defeat Sunday after­
noon when crews from  Dartm outh and 
Boston  U niversity captured all the first 
and second places in a triangular meet 
on the home course. Dartm outh lead 
the way with 2 4 ^  points, B. U. fo llow ­
ed close in their wake with 24 points 
and N ew  Ham pshire trailed behind 
with 10 points. A  light wind hindered 
the first race, but a freshening breeze 
cut down the time o f the last tw o con ­
tests. In the third race, Jack Skerry, 
in the number six boat, was disqual­
ified.
Last Saturday in an intra-club race 
the boys beat the girls 11 to 7 J/ 2 .  First 
place w^ent to Marsha W etherell, sec­
ond place to G ordon W heeler and third 
place to L loyd  Burt. Other contest­
ants were Kenneth Shaw, P eggy O l­
son and P eggy  Sanborn.
Summary of the Triangular Meet
First, Dartm outh, 2 A l/ 2 points; 2nd, 
B.U., 24 points; 3rd, U N H , IQ points. 
First race, 1st, B.U., time 37 min. 25 
sec.; 2nd, B .U .,; 3rd, D artm outh; 5th, 
U N H ; 6th, U N H . Second race, 1st, 
Dartmouth, time 22 m in.; 2nd, Dart­
m outh; 3rd, U N H ; 4th, B .U .; 5th, 
U N H ; 6th, B.U . Third race, 1st, B.U., 
time 20 m in.; 2nd, D artm outh; 3rd, 
B .U .; 4th, D artm outh; 5th, U N H ; 6th, 
U N H  (disqualified).
For N ew  Ham pshire, Skerry (B ur­
leigh) and Campbell (T u rner). For
B.U., F. W alker (N . W alker) and A n- 
don (Shields). F or Dartm outh, Smith 
(B aillie) and M osbacher (T a y lo r).
W.A.A. News
Archery Tournament
M onday —  Seniors.
T uesday —  Juniors.
W ednesday —  Sophom ores.
Thursday —  Freshmen.
Four ends o f six arrows each are 
to be shot at thirty and forty  yards. 
The two people with the highest scores 
from  each will meet on Friday at one 
o ’clock  and will shoot twelve arrows 
at each distance. T h e tw o out of these 
eight w ho get the highest scores will 
be winner and runner-up.
Mr. Richard Cook, Sports Editor 
The New Hampshire, Durham, N. H.
Dear Dick: ,,
I feel it my duty as sports editor of 
the Maine “ Campus”  to write you some 
impressions of the game Saturday.
First I might say that it was a great 
game played by two fine teams. But the 
things which impressed me most and which 
caused me to write this letter are two­
fold. First, never have I seen a group of 
substitutes with so much team spirit. Your 
bench was constantly on its feet shouting 
and urging on the boys in the field. Time 
and time again when the chips were thrown 
against your team all the subs were up on 
their feet practically out on the field telling 
the players that they were right behind 
them.
Secondly, as you know probably, it pour­
ed down here. But huddled in the stands 
were a group of rabid New Hampshirites 
caring little whether it rained or shined. 
They cheered and cheered, in fact I was al­
most sure that their throats were raw. It’s 
that kind of spirit that is seldom seen but 
when it is seen it makes a deep impres­
sion.
In short the student body here at the Uni­
versity is proud to have athletic relations 
with New Hampshire. Win, lose or draw, 
we try to accept whatever comes our way 
as sportsmen, and give credit where it is 
due. Believe me when I say that plenty 
o f credit is due your team, despite its de­
feat, and to its rabid supporters.
Very truly yours,
D a v e  A s t o r .
P.S. Many of the local so-called sports ex­
perts have agreed that Matt Flaherty was the 
best tackle seen here within the last five 
years.
C T A R  t h e a t r e
• J  1  N ew m arket
TU E S. - W E D . OCT. 24 - 25 
George Raft - Claire Trevor
I STOLE A MILLION
T H U R S D A Y  O CT. 26 
CASH  N IG H T  —  Prize of $40 
Baby Sandy - Mischa Auer
Unexpected Father
Trainer Bill Marsh is Still 
Record Holder in Two Events
by H erbert Smith
Here on campus, we have one of the 
greatest and m ost colorfu l old time 
professional athletes that the sports 
w orld has ever known. Trainer Bill 
Marsh, as he is known to the athletes, 
should mean as much to every New 
Ham pshire student as his name did 
to the track w orld thirty-five years ago.
W illiam  Marsh, w ho is now  sixty- 
one years old, was born and educated 
in W orcester, Mass. U pon finishing 
school he m oved to Boston and went 
to business school. H e received his 
primary track training at the Charles- 
bank O utdoor Athletic Grounds. A t 
that time there were no amateur track 
perform ers, so Bill has always been a 
professional athlete.
From  1885-1904 Marsh com peted 
with som e of the best track men in 
the world. T od ay  he still holds two 
track records that have never been 
equalled or broken during the past 35 
years. H e holds the three standing 
jumps record of 35 feet 11H> inches; 
and the hop, two step, hop, tw o step, 
jump record <?f 79 feet 9^4 inches.
T he Irish and Caledonian games held 
the same place in the nineties as do the
I.C .A .A .A .A . and Penn. Relay games 
in the sports w orld today. Bill has 
probably w on m ore first places in the 
Irish and Caledonian games than any 
other participant. W henever these 
games were held it was generally con ­
ceded that Bill would win anywhere 
from  5 to 10 first places.
H e ran in nearly every big series 
o f games from  1885 to 1904, in the
United States and in many countries 
of the British Empire.
Som e o f the great track men of a 
decade ago, such as H arry H illm an of 
Dartm outh, Jack Ryder, Boston  C ol­
lege and Arthur D uffy of the Boston  
Post, used to regard Marsh as their 
ideal athlete. Even today after m ost 
of the great men o f their sports era 
have been forgotten  they still speak of 
Marsh as an im mortal hero.
Bill started coaching track at Iow a 
State College in 1905. In 1908, he re­
turned East and coached track at C ol­
by. From  C olby he went to B ow doin  
and then to Am herst in the same ca­
pacity. W e  find him in 1922 at D art­
mouth College installed as freshman 
track coach and assistant trainer. Four 
years later in 1926, he came here to 
the U niversity of N ew  Ham pshire as 
trainer.
W hen  asked about the track men of 
today in com parison with those o f his 
day, Bill remarked, “ with few  excep­
tions, they are not in the same class 
with the old-tim ers. T od ay  athletes 
specialize in. certain events and are 
able to com pete under the best condi­
tions available. In the nineties a track 
man w ould enter anywhere fro&i 5 to 9 
events in a single meet, run on a dirt 
horse racing track, and pole-vault and 
jump w ithout landing pits. I ’d like to 
see som e of the old timers run under 
the conditions that exist today.”
T he students of N ew  Ham pshire 
should all join  in thanking Trainer Bill 
Marsh for his part in making the W ild ­
cat teams winning teams.
Wildcat Harriers Down Rhode Island
Paced by R ed  K irk and W arren  
Jones, w ho finished in a hand and hand 
first place tie, and Ray Rivers w ho 
crossed the line 11 seconds behind them 
and 7 seconds in front of the first 
R hode Island runner, N ew  H am pshire’s 
varsity cross country team downed the 
R hode Island Rams 22 to 33 on the 
Lew is Field course Friday afternoon. 
T h e w inning time was 24 minutes 18 
seconds, an average time for the course.
Ram Freshmen Top Kitten Harriers
T he Rhode Island freshm en defeated 
the N ew  Ham pshire Kittens in a 
thrilling race here Friday afternoon by 
a score of 24-31.
T he race was featured by the sensa­
tional running o f N ichols and Carn- 
micke of the Rams, w ho ran the course 
jn 12 minutes 30 seconds and 12 m in­
utes and 55 seconds, respectively. This 
feat overshadow ed the efforts of the 
N ew  H am pshire runners although 
W ayne L ow ry , freshman ace, was lead­
ing in the middle of the race but broke 
a blood vessel in his foot m idway along 
the course and trudged hom e in third 
place running very pluckily. Hamlin, 
Gibbs, and Campbell also made a cred­
itable show ing for the losing side while 
Taylor, O ’Sullivan and Cappuccio look ­
ed good  for Rhode Island.
T he sum m ary: N ichols ( R I ) ; Carn- 
micke ( R I ) ;  L ow ry  (N H ) ;  Em m ons 
(N H ) ;  T ay lor ( R I ) ;  O ’Sullivan ( R I ) ;  
Ham lin (N H ) ;  Gibbs (N H ) ;  Camp­
bell ( N H ) ;  Cappuccio ( R I ) ;  K eough 
( N H ) ;  French (N H ) ;  W o o d  ( R I ) ;  
R oche ( R I ) ;  Jamieson ( R I ) ;  H olm es 
( N H ) ;  Joslin (N H ) ;  D ee ( R I ) ;  Car­
ter (N H ).
Notice
T he date for the presentation of “ The 
Ninth State” , official m ovie o f the N ew 
H am pshire State Planning Board has 
been changed to M onday, O ctober 30, 
instead o f Thursday, O ctober 26, as 




Up One Flight, W e Treat You Right
“ M A L ” B R A N N E N , ’32, Prop.
3 Chairs —  “ Pop” “Ray” “Mai”
George’s Service
G U A R A N T E E S  
S O C O N Y  M O B IL  G A S O L IN E  
M O B IL  REG. 7 for $1.09 
M O B IL  E T H Y L  5 for 93c
D rive in and cut dow n your 
autom obile operation expenses. 
One Mile on Durham-Dover Rd.
Frosh Defeated by Exeter Aerials
Kittens Score Touchdown 
On Last Ditch Pass from 
Mugford to DeGregory
N ew  H am pshire’s freshmen football 
team fell before the pow erful Exeter 
eleven Saturday afternoon at .Exeter by 
a score of 20-6. T he' frosh were out­
classed by a big, fast team but E xeter’s 
aerial gam e was the big  factor in the 
downfall o f the Kittens. O ne o f the 
prep schoolers ’ touchdow ns was scored 
on a pass and the others were set up 
by the air route.
Kane scored E xeter’s first touchdow n 
late in the second period on an off- 
tackle thrust from  the N ew  H am p­
shire seven. R eynolds booted the point. 
M idw ay in the third period W ard  
counted again for Exeter after a sus­
tained running and passing attack. In 
the final stanza, after Chase of E xe­
ter had recovered a fum ble on the 
Kitten 16-yard stripe, a D onovan -to- 
T orm ey  toss put the gam e on ice. T he 
freshmen tallied their lone touchdow n 
in the closing minutes o f the gam e on 
a long heave from  M ugford to D eG reg­
ory. T he latter made a leaping catch 
of the pigskin and aided by a fine b lock  
on the^part of Davis, scam pered over 
from  the Exeter 35.
The bright spot o f the gam e from  a 
N ew  Ham pshire standpoint was the 
perform ance of Phil D eG regory, w ho 
averaged 9 yards from  scrim m age on 
six trys. H e was a constant threat 
and his shifty running was a jo y  to be­
hold. In the Kitten forw ard wall Sa- 
kioan blocked and tackled very effec­
tively while he was in action and B ucci 
show ed well in the few  minutes that he 
saw service. Kane, E xeter’s southpaw 
passer, was outstanding. ,
T he sum m ary:
Exeter N. H . Frosh
H arding, le re, M ackel
. Ferguson, It rt, Smith
Hallett, lg rg, M iholiki
L eopold , c  c, Suslak
Black, rg  lg, Sakioan
m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m m aR
For your next —  
P E R M A N E N T  or F IN G E R  W A V E
Lena’s Beauty Salon
Lena Grant, Prop. 
—  All Lines of Beauty Culture —  
Phone Newmarket 13
P A U L  S W E E T
T h e victory marked the second con ­
secutive time that Coach Paul Sw eet’s 
crew  has humbled the men from  R.I". 
Last year’s team having turned the 
trick on the Rams ow n course, the first 
time that the dow n country club had 
been beaten at hom e in years.
N ext Friday the W ildcats invade 
Cambridge for a three w ay meet 
against H arvard and Dartm outh.
T h e sum m ary: W o n  by Jones and 
K irk (N H ) tie; Rivers ( N H ) ; T in g- 
ley ( R .I . ) ; M oran ( R .I . ) ; Clark ( R .I . ) ; 
U nderw ood (R .I .) ;  Creech (R .I .) ;  
H untoon ( N H ) ; Hall ( R . I . ) ; N ichols 
( R . I . ) ; M ullen (N H ) ;  Sanborn (N H ) ;  
Swasey (N H ) ;  Gamache (R .I .) ;  Shaw 
( N H ) ;  Kim ball (N H ) ;  S m ith '(R .I .) .
T im e: 24:18.
Poultrymen Meet to Exchange Views
T he yearly “ chicken sch ool”  o f the 
N ew  Ham pshire Poultry G row ers’ 
A ssociation  was held here this after­
noon in M urkland auditorium with 
poultrymen acting' as students and as 
teachers.
T he m eeting started at three o ’clock  
and various topics such as housirig and 
ventilation, marketing, range m anage­
ment, disease control and prevention 
were discussed. A t seven o ’clock, sup­
per was served at the U niversity C om ­
mons with a question and answer b ox  
follow ing.
W ith  P rofessor T . B. Charles, head 
o f the U niversity poultry department, 
and B ob Thurrell o f East W olfeb oro  
as choir masters, the v is itin g  poultry­
men sang at eight o ’clock  to end a 
very busy day.
Quigley, rt 
W hite, re 
Haslam , qb 
W ard , lhb 
D onovan, rhb 
Remipk, fb
It, Pascoe 
le, G oodfellow  
qb, D eG regory  
rhb, M eneghin 
lhb, M acD onald 
fb, M ugford
Score by periods:
E x e t e r .....................  0 7 7 6— 20
N. H . Frosh .... 0 0 0 6— 6
T ouchdow ns— Kane, W ard , T orm ey, 
D eG regory. Points by goal after touch­
dow n— Reynolds 2.
Exeter substitutions —  E nds: W il­
liams, T orm ey, G regg; tackles: Keady, 
E lwell, Benton ; guards: Ready, Bridge, 
D uxbury; center: T y ler ; backs: R ey­
nolds, Kane, Kirm il, H ayes, CoWen.
N ew  Ham pshire substitutions— E n d s: 
Lom and, D esroches, D avis; tackles: 
Neal, R eed; guards; Bucci, A kerm an; 
center: Sullivan; backs: M urphy, 
Saunders.
Referee, Dunn, Springfield; umpire, 
Lane, Massachusetts State; linesman, 
Leavitt, N ew  H am pshire. T im e— 12m 
periods.
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Dean Case Chosen for New Committee
Dean Case of the college o f technol­
o gy  has been recently appointed a 
m em ber from  N ew  Ham pshire on the 
N ew  Products Com m ittee o f the N ew  
England Council. T h e newly form ed 
com m ittee consists of tw enty-six m em ­
bers from  the six N ew  England states 
under the leadership of D octor Karl T . 
C om pton of M .I.T ., chairman. T he 
m embers are all specialists in their re­
spective fields, and will represent the 
diversified fields of N ew  England in­
dustry.
T h e objectives of the com m ittee, as 
stated by Chairman Com pton, are to 
foster the developm ent o f new prod­
ucts within N ew  England or for N ew  
England industry, to determine wheth­
er additional resources in the area may 
be m ore profitably developed, to m o­
bilize the industrial research facilities 
o f N ew  England, and to aid small man­
ufacturers with the benefits o f organ­
ized research.
D octor  Com pton stated, “ These o b ­
jectives are expected to merit even 
m ore effort because of the European 
war and the problem s that w ill' con ­
front N ew  England industry. N ot 
only is there a threat o f dislocation of 
sources o f supply, but also the opp or­
tunity to find new markets in this 
country as well as in South Am erica 
for products form erly furnished by 
European countries.”
SPRINGFIELD W INS
(Continued from  page 1) 
punt in the end zone.
This Saturday, the W ildcats will play 
host to the V erm ont Catamounts for 
the benefit o f the visiting fathers. The 
boys from  the Green Mountain state 
are en joying a fair season and will be 
plenty tough for the Sauermen.
T he sum m ary:
N ew  Ham pshire ■ Springfield
Leary, le re, Sisson
Flaherty, It rt, Grant
Buchanan, lg  rg, Chase
Burtt, c c, W erner
H aynes, rg lg, Landis
Piretti, rt It, O beck
W interbottom , re le, R edding. 
H anlon, qb qb, Poskitt
Hall, lhb rhb, T . Johnson
Clark, rhb lhb, Grinnell
Gordon, fb fb, G. Johnson
N ew  Ham pshire ..................... 0 0 2 0— 2
Springfield ................................  0 3 0 0— 3
Officials: J. E. Coogan, referee; R. 
E. Edwards, umpire; R. D. Roberts, 
field judge; H. A . H arvey, linesman.
Lost
Green change purse. L ost between 
Smith and Ballard. Finder please noti­
fy  Madeline Stearns, Smith hall.
A  brown reversible topcoat, Thurs­
day, O ctober 19, in Nesmith hall. R e­
turn to Com mons 306. Reward— Clint 
M orse.
SCM PROGRAM
(Continued from  page 1)
ers” to distribute am ong the student 
body. The “ flyer”  is a small folder 
which includes a picture of Ballard 
hall chapel and an outline o f the S.C.M. 
activities and officers.
In an interview with the executive 
secretary, R obert L. James, Jr., it was 
brought out clearly that the activities 
o f the Student Christian M ovem ent for 
■the com ing year promise to be the most 
extensive in several years. H e indi­
cated that the program  will include not 
only the regular features —  freshman 
camp, Sunday evening program, fac- 
ulty-student teas, and the International 
Fellowship W eek-end —  but also an 
extensive social action program, with 
many deputations, radio broadcasts, at­
tendance at intercollegiate conferences, 
and many others. This expanding pro­
gram, he said, will demand a large and 
m ore actively interested membership.
PSYCHOLOGY PROF.
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A t present, Mr. Crissy is living on 
M adbury road. H e gravely assures 
his students that his “ little bundle of 
reflexes” causes him to apply all o f the 
phychology  that he has learned, be­
sides forcing him to invent som e new 
branches o f the science.
Mortar Board has an Informal Dance
From  all reports, everybody had a 
grand time at the informal dance given 
by the M ortar Board, the senior girls’ 
honorary society, last Saturday eve­
ning at the w om en ’s gymnasium. Fred­
die M arch and his orchestra provided 
plenty of appropriate music between 
eight and eleven-thirty. Dean Ruth 
W oodruff, Mr. Paul Marsden and Mr. 
and Mrs. George • Thom as were the 
chaperones. Barbara Chase, president 
of M ortar Board and her escort, R ich ­
ard Johnson, were in the receiving line.
The M ortar Board uses the proceeds 
from  these dances to sponsor its “ Big 
Sister”  activities and other functions to 




A t the meeting of the W om an ’s 
Guild of the Com munity Church, which 
was held Thursday, O ctober 19, a brief 
memorial service honoring Mrs. Charles 
Pettee and Miss Charlotte Thom pson 
was held. Mrs. James Chamberlain 
was in charge, and others taking part 
were Mrs. Effie Griffiths, w ho read a 
poem  honoring Miss Thom pson  and 
Dean Ruth J. W oodruff, w ho announc­
ed plans for the establishment of a m e­
morial to Mrs. Pettee, probably taking 
the form  of an endowm ent fund for 
undergraduate wom en. Miss W o o d ­
ruff also announced that an opportunity 
will be given to all w ho wish to make 
a contribution since “ M other”  Pettee 
was known and loved by faculty, tow ns­
people and students alike.
F ollow ing the service, the Reverend 
Mr. Cecil E. H inshaw of Gonic spoke 
on “ Building the H om e.” The tea 
com m ittee consisted of Mrs. Carroll 
Tow le, chairman; Mrs. Edward Y . 
Blewett, Mrs. Dame, Mrs. L loyd  Fogg, 
Mrs. James A . Funkhouser, Mrs. 
Thorsten Kalijarvi, Mrs. E. B. K now l- 
ton, Mrs. I. J. Laton, Mrs. C. M. M a­
son, Mrs. A . B. Partridge, Mrs. Clark 
Stevens, Mrs. Philip A . W ilcox , and 
Mrs. O. T . Zimmerman.
Folk Club Bridge Party
Over $30 was made at the benefit 
bridge party held to add to the fund 
for w om en students by the Folk  Club 
Friday, O ctober 20, at Scott hall. Mrs. 
A lbert Buffington, Mrs. Charles Jus­
tice, and com m ittee were hostesses. 
There were fourteen tables and^the ten 
prizes given were donated by the m er­
chants o f Durham, M eader’s F low er 
Shop o f D over, the University F low er 
Shop, L yn ch ’s B obbing Shoppe and 
Beauty Parlor, Eugenie’s Beauty Sa­
lon, and the Co-ed Beauty Shop.
Talk on “ Squalus”
A  talk and the show ing o f movies by 
Lieutenant-com m ander F. A . Tusler, 
(C .C .) U .S.N ., o f Portsm outh, on the 
“ Raising o f the Squalus”  was given at 
a joint m eetinng o f the Durham M en’s 
Club and the Lions Club at the C om ­
munity H ouse last night at 7:00 o ’clock.
T h e chairman of the supper held be­
fore the talk was Perley I. Fitts. The 
com m ittee consisted o f D onald H. 
Chapman, Nicholas F. Colovos, L loyd
C. F ogg, A ngelo Marelli, L . Mundy, 
W illiam  B. Nulsen, George L. Prindle, 
H. E. Rand, Clair W . Swonger, Arthur
E. Teeri and C. Tw om bly.
M ore than one hundred and fifty 
men from  Durham and surrounding 
towns attended.
Panel Discussion
Dr. Thorsten  Kalijarvi, professor of 
governm ent at the University, presided 
at the panel discussion o f the present 
European situation which the Social 
A ction  com m ittee o f the Community 
Church held in the Com m unity H ouse 
Thursday evening. Other members of 
the panel were Dr. Charles Coulter, 
Dr. H erbert Rudd, Mr. Irving R. H ob ­
by, and Mr. Lashley G. Harvey.
The next meeting will be held M on­
day, October 30.
C O N G R E V E  H A L L  T E A
Congreve Hall had an informal tea 
Sunday afternoon, O ctober 15, from  
tw o until five-thirty. Barbara D wight, 
president o f the dorm, poured.
Art Needlework Meeting
T he A rt N eedlework Department of 
the W om a n ’s Club will hold their reg­
ular meeting tom orrow  afternoon at 
2:00 in the Com m unity House.
ET AL
W e  have historians in our civiliza­
tion' w ho maintain that they give us a 
sound, accurate account of our past; 
we have specialists in m ore fields than 
just medicine w ho are reported to be 
able to tell us the social, political and 
scientific structures of our future, and 
not content with them, curious man­
kind conducts polls about itself; in this 
fashion man can be told what he is 
thinking without thinking about it.
/  But none o f these research parties 
informs us of Life. L ife is the intan­
gible atmosphere which creeps into us 
and dictates our m oods, consequently 
our actions, consequently our accom ­
plishments, and consequently history. 
Life today controls our actions tom or­
row, and our actions tom orrow  are the 
history o f day after tom orrow .
So this column is dedicated to Life. 
And as L ife changes for us, its reflec­
tions will change here for you.
A  thought for today: the difference 
between a professor and a student, is 
that the professor has learned how  ig­
norant he was, and the student is being 
tought how  ignorant he is. It seems 
incredible how  little each of us knows 
about everyday activities. Getting up 
in the m orning by an alarm clock  is an 
accepted convenience; but how  does 
the alarm go off at just the right time? 
Y ou  are correct, just set the small 
hand to the proper numeral. Easy, 
once you know, isn’t it? W e  continue 
through the day, first by getting dress­
ed (assuming we don ’t sleep in our 
clothes, or aren’t in ja il). H ow  many 
o f us know  the important role played 
in fabrication o f suits by the warp and 
the w oo f?  N o, the warp isn’t an un­
der-developed man w ho sits with needle 
and thread, and the w oof isn’t even re­
m otely like his dog. One is the threads 
going east and west, and the other the 
threads going  north and south. W e  
forget which is which, or w ho told us.
Just the other day, under the rail­
road at that underpass by the heating 
plant, a boy  and girl stood solem nly 
together, one holding a scrap o f paper, 
and the other applying a lighted match. 
As the paper burst into flame, the boy 
let it float dow n to the ground, and 
taking the girl’s hand stood watching 
it crinkle and blacken, and blow  away. 
Then they looked at each other for a 
long moment, and walked slow ly up 
towards James hall.
Strangely enough, this incident has 
been so on our minds that w e couldn ’t 
study properly; and try giving that as 
an excuse to Professor D egler when 
you flunk an E conom ics quiz! But 
what wierd harkening back to the days 
o f yore, when chivalry, and tilt,s and 
four-day feasts were the latest fads, 
was that scene? W hat was on that 
paper? Even not knowing that, we 
still have room  in our hearts for a 
warmness towards tw o people w ho can 
enjoy each other in silly little things 
like that without going to a m ovie or 
a dance or something. (O f  course it 
is about all you can do in Durham.)
tom orrow . The business meeting will 
start at 10:30, luncheon will be served 
at 1 o ’clock, and at 2 o ’clock, Mrs. A n ­
son H ow e Smith, noted lecturer and 
interior decorator, will give a talk* on 
“ F low er Arrangem ents with A ppropri­
ate Backgrounds.”
Officers and chairmen o f committees 
will present written reports, the D ur­
ham Garden Club being represented by 
Mrs. George W hite, secretary and pub­
licity chairman; Mrs. Leon  Batchelder, 
junior chairman; Mrs. John Tonkin, 
flower show  chairman; H enry Clapp, 
conservation; and Phelps Latimer, hor­
ticulture chairman of the state organi­
sation.
A ll persons interested in gardening 
are eligible to attend the sessions in 
Manchester.
Garden Club Meeting
The N ew  H am pshire Federation of 
Garden Clubs will hold its annual meet­
ing at the H otel Carpenter, Manchester,
Harvest Supper
The H arvest Supper, under the aus­
pices o f the W om a n ’s Guild o f  the 
Com munity Church, will be held 
Thursday, O ctober 26 at the Com m un­
ity H ouse from  5:30 to 7:00. Mrs. 
George H am  is general chairman o f so­
liciting and the kitchen with the fo llow ­
ing serving on her com m ittee: M es- 
dames Carrie Church, E. F. Schoon- 
maker, H elen Putney, Arthur Teeri, 
Fred Daniels, W illiam  Daniels, Guy 
Smart, John Reardon, and Karl W o o d ­
ward. In charge of ticket sales are 
Mrs. J. R. Hepler, assisted by school 
children; o f decorations, Mrs. T . B. 
Charles; and of the dining room , are 
Professor and Mrs. Joseph Bachelor.
Unique Lighting Effects 
Necessary for “Our Town”
Lighting an ordinary theater produc­
tion is no snap, even for the best of 
professional electricians. L ighting a 
show  like Mask and D agger’s “ Our 
T ow n ” is a feat.
The difficulty of producing the prop­
er lighting effect on the stage for “ Our 
T o w n ” , is the utter lack of scenery. 
On a bare stage with no properties, 
the play is transmitted to the audience 
by only tw o things; actors and light­
ing effects.
The man that is handling this diffi­
cult problem  is Phil Smith, assisted by 
A lfred Fernald. Mr. Smith, president 
o f Mask and D agger, is well fitted to 
tackle the situation.' For the last four 
summers, he has been in charge o f all 
electrical w ork for “ The Barnstorm ­
ers” , a summer theater in this state; 
and for the past tw o years he has been 
in charge o f Mask and D agger’s elec­
trical work.
A s many o f Mask and D agger fo l­
lowers know, any problem  presented in 
play production is enlarged tw ofold  by 
the limited facilities of the Murkland 
hall stage. W ith  these limited sur­
roundings, “ Our T o w n ” presents a 
unique*problem  to Mr. Smith and to 
the actors under P rofessor H ennessey. 
T o  help solve the problem , electrical 
equipment is being im ported to the 
campus from  B oston and from  “ The 
Barnstorm ers.” From  B oston  are com ­
ing tw o 1000 watt pin spotlights, and 
from  “ The Barnstorm ers” a special 
switchboard and four spotlights.
Coming Events
Tuesday
7:00 P .M .— Sorority and fraternity 
meetings.
Wednesday
6:50 P. M.— Beginners’ “ R ec” at 
W om en ’s gym.
7 :30 P. M.— H om e E conom ics club, 
Craft Cottage.
7:30 P .M .— German Club, Ballard 
hall.
8:00 P .M .— H ildegarde Lasell, so­
prano, free concert, Murkland.
8:00 P .M .— P sychology  Club, Alpha 
ChiOm ega house.
Thursday
6:50 P. M.— “ R ec” dance, W om en ’s 
gymnasium.
W e  should w elcom e being in love 
anyway, because it would take our 
mind off trying to take our mind off 
trying to take our mind off the situa­
tion in Europe. W ou ld  we were R oger 
Conway in Shangri, La., or a child 
again. A nd not an English child 
either. W e  would rather be as we are, 
in the sixth or seventh metamorphosis 
towards grow n-up-hood, than a poor, 
confused English child with nothing in 
its future but the necessity for re-ad­
justment. *
H ow  many students have seen the 
fascinating four pigs on a piece of 
paper, which, upon proper folding, 
yields a fifth pig, “ eine grosz Schw ein” . 
It is interesting to note that the usually 
conservative English, w ho started this 
“ Sw ine” game, have on their direc­
tions, “ Fold as indicated to find the 
B IG G E S T  o f all” while on our direc­
tions it merely remarks, “ T o  find a 
fifth one, fold as indicated.”
Up-to-the-times Fables
(Idea filched from  “ The New Y orker” )
O nce upon a time there were three 
fleas w ho lived happily on a shaggy, 
shaggy dog w ho called them W hiskey, 
Rum and Beer, because they usually 
went to his head. This shaggy, shag­
gy, shaggy dog was so annoyed by the 
three fleas, that his indigestion was 
ruined, he couldn ’t en joy chasing the 
neighbor’s cat any more, and not even 
his wife, a less shaggy, but very nice 
lady dog, could sooth him, or com e 
anywhere near him in his peevish m ood. 
One day the dog (the shaggy, shaggy, 
shaggy, shaggy one) became desperate, 
and went to the king of beasts, the 
Lion for help. The Lion  told the dog 
to go  to the lake and wash himself 
with flea soap beginning at the tail and 
w orking up to the head and the fleas 
would be washed off into the water. 
So the dog  did this, and when he had 
finished he took a long, deep, drink 
of water, and inhaled tjae three fleas 
which caught in his throat and killed 
him.
Moral: Never drink W hiskey, Rum 
and Beer together, it would kill any­
one; and never ask advice o f anybody, 
he’s propably Lion.
R .E .P .
B R A D  Me I N T I R E  
D U R H A M , NEW HA M PSH IRE
CLASSICAL MUSIC
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sical works. T he library staff reports 
that these room s are in use almost 
throughout the day; in fact, w ould-be 
listeners frequently have to be turned 
away. A ll of which indicates that our 
students, if they care to, will be able 
to go  out from  college know ing som e­
thing about other types o f music, in 
addition to “ sw ing” .
T im e was, and not so long ago, when 
the student body included only a few 
m usic-lovers— one or tw o dozen boys 
and girls w ho called Professor M anton 
by his first name and spoke familiarly 
o f coda episodes, systematic repitition, 
and other musical terms known only 
to the inner circle. But now, literally 
hundreds of students on this campus 
have a sound fundamental knowledge 
and appreciation o f the works o f the 
great com posers and can listen to and 
discuss them intelligently.
• And this is a turn o f affairs to be 
applauded. A  knowledge o f great mu­
sic is a requisite attribute o f a thor­
oughly - cultured person, and such 
knowledge provides a very real means 
of adding to the enjoym ent of life. T o  
this writer, simply listening to such 
tremendous works as Beethoven ’s 
“ Fifth Sym phony” , Cesar Franck’s 
“ Sym phony in D m inor”  or Tschai- 
kow sky ’s “ Fifth Sym phony” , to men­
tion a few  of the m ore impressive com ­
positions, is one o f the m ost m oving 
experiences life has to offer. The mu­
sic, once one becom es familiar with it, 
is indescribably beautiful; and unlike 
m ost popular music, which seems to 
becom e flat and tasteless after several 
repetitions, the classical masterpieces 
take on new meaning and beauty each 
time one hears them, so rich and full 
are they.
O f course, not everybody has the 
ability or the desire to appreciate class­
ical music. Som e persons lack the 
auditory and emotional equipment to 
“ take it in” . But for those w ho do 
like music, but think that the classical 
variety is too stiff and heavy, we 
recom m end a course in M usic A ppre­
ciation and a few  hours in the library 
listening room s.
HOBBY LECTURE
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neutral areas.
“ W hen  the war began Poland be­
lieved that England and France would 
rush to her aid. Britain believed that 
a threatened alliance o f England, 
France, Russia, Turkey and other small 
powers, plus the moral support o f the 
United States would suffice to scare 
Germany. But Germany called their 
bluff, and England and France half­
heartedly declared a state o f war to 
exist between themselves and Germany. 
Poland was crushed by the German 
army. France and England failed to 
send help. “ N ot a single soldier, not 
a single ship nor a single fighting plane 
even attempted to go  to the aid o f the 
embattled Poles. The bitterness of 
the Poles toward the English and 
French can easily be understood.
“ B efore we form  our opinions on this 
war we should realize that the Ger­
mans declared war on Poland, not on 
England. But England declared war 
on Germany. W e  fought the last war 
to make the w orld safe for dem ocracy. 
There is less dem ocracy in Europe to­
day than ever before. In addition, we 
have Communism, Fascism  and N a­
tional Socialism. It was a war to end 
wars. Since that time there have been 
a number of small wars and a big one 
is developing"; W e  obtained none o f 
our principal aims in the last conflict. 
And now  France and England are try­
ing to entice us to join the new con ­
flict.”
Professor H obb y  concluded: “ If 
Am erica once understands that this is 
merely another o f the dozens o f wars 
Europe has fought in the past two 
thousand years, she will have little in­
clination to support either side and she 
will discover that her greatest service 
in the interests o f humanity and civil­
ization will be to remain strictly 
neutral.”
